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Abstract

AlterationofLow Density

OperationRangebyResonant

MagneticPerturbationinKSTAR

Son,Jeong-hoon

DepartmentofEnergySystem Engineering

TheGraduateSchool

SeoulNationalUniversity

Knowing the operation range oftokamak is importantsince the

operationparametersdeterminethefusionoutputpowerandplasma

operationscenarios.InthisthesistheoperationrangeofKSTARwas

revealedviaHugilldiagram andGreenwalddensityfractiondiagram.

In total1740 experimentalshots were selected carefully forthis

analysiswhichwereperformedfrom 2011to2014inKSTAR.By

comparingtheoperationrangeofKSTAR withthatofDIII-D via

Hugilldiagram,itwas found thatKSTAR can reach farlower

density,insistingthatKSTARhasextremelylow intrinsicerrorfield.

The range ofthe achievable Greenwald fraction ofKSTAR was

showntobe6% to60% inthepresentdatabase.

Thetwofactors,runawayelectronanderrorfield,whichcanalterate
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theachievablelow density operation rangewereinvestigated.The

conditionforthegenerationoftherunawayelectroninKSTARwas

found via Dreicer condition with dedicated runaway electron

generation experiments. Although these experiments satisfy the

conditionforgeneratingrunawayelectrons,alloftheseshotscould

be sustained without significant interruptions. Based on this

observationtherunawayelectronsarenotthoughttobethemain

factortosetthelow densityoperationlimitinKSTAR.Ontheother

hand,plasmashotswiththeincreasederrorfieldby applying the

resonant magnetic perturbation(RMP) often showed the plasma

lockingphenomenonsothataccesstothelow densityoperationrange

wassignificantlyconstrained.Theplasmalockingthresholdisfound

tobedifferedbythepositionoftheappliedRMPcoilandthe 

value.TheRMP coilcurrentmagnitudeneededforplasmalocking

from themiddlecoilisabouthalfofthatfrom thetoporthebottom

coil.Andthelower  valueshowedthelowerdensity operation

range,with ≈ in   cases and ≈ in

  cases.TheinfluenceofRMP tothelow densityrangeis

investigated in termsoftheL-modetoH-modetransition power

whichshowsthataccesstotheoptimaldensityrangeoftheL-H

transitioncanbelimitedbyapplyingRMP.Therefore,itissuggested

totakethiseffectintoaccountindesigningoperationscenariosfor

tokamaksemployingRMPtosuppressedgelocalizedmodesinH–

modeplasmasinparticular.
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Chapter1 Introduction

1.1Motivation

In nuclear fusion research for developing fusion power plants,

findingouttheoperationrangeofatokamakdevice,especiallywith

respecttotheplasmadensity isimportantfortokamakoperations

sincetheoperationrangecaninfluencethefusionperformanceofa

tokamak.

The so-called density limitcan be subdivided into the upper

density limitand the low density limit.The upperdensity limit

affectsthefusion poweroutput,sincethefusion reaction rateis

known tobeproportionalto [1].Therefore,many studiesabout

operationrangehavebeenfocusedonupperdensitylimits,sincethe

outputfusionpowerisdirectlyrelatedtomaximum density.Butthe

low densitylimitcanalsoaffectthefusionperformanceintermsof

theL-modetoH-mode(L-H)transitionpowerthreshold.Inmany

devices,optimaldensity exists where the L-H transition power

exhibitsthelowestvalue.Ifthisdensitycannotbeaccesseddueto

thelow densitylimit,moreheatingpowerwillbeneededtoachieve

H-modessothatthefusionpowermultiplicationfactor(Q)couldbe

reduced and more power willbe needed for a fusion reactor.

Therefore,in thisthesis,theoperation rangewillbeinvestigated,

mostlyinview ofthislow densitylimit.
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Figure1.1Hugilldiagram [3]

1.2Precedingresearches

1.2.1Operationlimit

TheoperationalrangecanbecharacterizedbyHugilldiagram[3],as

shown in Figure 1.1.The Hugilldiagram was originally setby

collectingexperimentaldatafrom severaltokamaks.Eachboundaryof

the diagram represents its own condition fordensity limit.The

left-hand side is the low density limit,usually setby runaway

electrons.Theuppersideislimitedbytheplasmacurrentlimitat

low safetyfactor.Therighthandsideissetbythepowerbalance

betweentheinputpowerandtheplasmaradiation.Thelowerpartis

theplasmaconfinementlimitbetween theplasmadensity andthe
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plasmacurrent,representedasHugilllimit[4][5].TheHugilllimitis

later replaced by the Greenwald density limit, expressed as

 

.TheGreenwalddensitylimitindicatesthemaximum

achievabledensityineachtokamak.Butlatertheconditionforthe

densitylimitisknowntorelatedwiththeedgeplasmadensityonly,

soonecanexceedtheGreenwalddensitylimitbyplasmashaping,

centralfuelling,edgepumping,andothers.

1.2.2Physicsbackgroundofthelow densitylimit

Thelow densitylimitcanbesetbyseveralreasons.Oneisbythe

runawayelectrons,asmentionedinHugilldiagram.Earlyexperiments

oftokamakshowedthedisruptionsinlow densityoperationbecause

of massive impurities generated by runaway electron[6][7].The

condition for generating runaway electron is determined by the

Dreicer’s model[8].In this model,the runaway electron can be

generated over the critical electric field,   ,, where

   and  



 ln

≅  with assuming

ln ≈ .Soitisexpectedthatthenumberofrunawayelectrons

willincreaseasthedensitygoesdown.

Anotherreasonforthelow densitylimitistheplasmalockingdue

toerrorfields.Weconsidertwotypesoferrorfieldsinthisthesis.

Thefirstoneistheintrinsicerrorfield.Every tokamak hasthe

intrinsicerrorfieldbecauseoftheimperfectionofthecoilsymmetry.
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Thelow densitylimitsetbytheintrinsicerrorfieldwasstudiedin

DIII-D[9].In this study,the largeintrinsic errorfield in DIII-D

inducedplasmalocking,henceresultinginincreaseofthelow density

limit. This phenomenon was mitigated by applying additional

magneticfieldstocompensatetheerrorfield,theso-callederrorfield

correction.Theotheristheresonantmagneticperturbation(RMP).

The RMP can affect the plasma rotation,density,and so on.

Especially,large magnitude ofRMP is known to induce plasma

lockinganddisruptions.

1.3Purposeofthisstudy

The Korea Superconducting Tokamak Advanced Researches

(KSTAR)devicewasconstructedandachievedthefirstplasmain

2008.Itaimsatachievinglong-pulsehighperformancesteady-state

plasmaoperations.

A varietyofresearcheshavebeenmadetoinvestigatethetokamak

operationrangewiththedensitylimitsinseveraltokamakmachines,

howeverKSTAR has notaddressed this yet.In this thesis,the

operationrangeofKSTARwillbeinvestigated.Particularfocuswill

beupontheexplanationofthelow densitylimitidentifiedinKSTAR.

The intrinsic error field ofKSTAR was investigated recently,

insistingthattheKSTAR hasanextremelylow intrinsicerrorfield

comparedtoothertokamakdevices[10].Inthispointofview,KSTAR

isexpectedtohavelittleinfluenceoferrorfieldtodeterminationof

thelow densitylimit.
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Ontheotherhand,theeffectoftherunaway electronsandthe

errorfieldbyRMPisnotclearlyrevealedyet.Furthermore,theRMP

isgenerallyusedtosuppressedgelocalizedmodeinH-modeplasmas

andtostudy theneoclassicaltoroidalviscosity.Many experiments

usingRMPhavebeenperformedinKSTARandlotsofplasmashots

showedplasmalockingandsometimesdisruptionswhenRMPapplied

duringexperiments.

The L-H transition power threshold is investigated using the

databasecollectedfrom experimentsperformedin2010and2011of

theKSTARcampaign,andtheresultisshowninFigure1.2[2].From

thisresult,onecanseethereisanoptimaldensityforefficientL-H

transition with the lowest auxiliary heating power in KSTAR.

Assumingthatthisphenomenoncanbeprojectedtoafusionreactor

ifthedensitycannotreachthisregionbyseveralreasons,theheating

powerforL-H thresholdmustbeincreased,anditcanaffectthe

fusionamplificationfactor.

Inconclusion,theoperationrangeandtheeffectoftherunaway

electronandtheRMP tothelow densitylimitinKSTAR willbe

revealed in this thesis.In chapter2,the preparation process for

plottingtheHugilldiagram willbeintroducedfirst,thentheoverall

operationrangeofKSTARwillbeintroducedviaHugilldiagram and

theGreenwalddensityfraction.Theeffectofrunawayelectronand

the RMP to low density limitwillbe discussed in chapter 3.

Summarization ofthe results and conclusions willbe drawn in

chapter4.
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Figure1.2L-H transitionpowerthresholdin

KSTAR withtheexperimentsin

2010and2011[2]
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2.OperationrangeofKSTAR

2.1Dataacquisition

ToinvestigatetheoperationrangeofKSTAR,experimentresults

from 2011to2014ofplasmashotswerecollected.Therangeofthe

plasmashotsperformedduringthisperiodcoversfrom shot4469to

shot11726.Five pointswereselectedpershotduringtheflattopof

theplasma.Theselection process ofthedata timepointsis as

follows:

① Smooththeplasmacurrentintime

② Findthebothendsofthecurrentflattop-setas0and1

③ Setthehalfpointofbothend– 0.5

④ Setthehalfpointbetween③ andeachend– 0.25and0.75

⑤ Setthehalfpointbetween③ and④ -0.375and0.675

AnexampleoftheselectedpointsisshowninFigure2.1ofshot

9197.ThephysicsparametersneededtoplotHugilldiagram were

calculatedonthesetimepointsbyinterpolation.Alltheseprocesses

wereconductedbyusingMATLABcodetohandlethelargeamount

ofdata.

During theseprocesses,itisfoundthatnotalltheshotswere

suitableforanalysis.Thecasesofunsuitabledatacanbecategorized

asfollows.
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Figure2.1Exampleofselecting5timepoints(green)inthe

plasmaflattop(red)(#9197)

Thefirstcaseisthedatashortageoftheplasmashots.Mostof

thiscaseincludesthemissingofthecriticaldataforanalyses,such

astheplasmadensityortheplasmacurrent,whichareneededto

calculateforplottingtheHugilldiagram.Someshotshavethedata

lackinpartofthepulse.A typicalexampleofthiscaseisshownin

Figure2.2oftheshot5899wherethethreedata,minorradius,major

radius,elongationdatawerecut-offduringtheplasmaflattopphase,

whichcauseserrorintheinterpolationprocess.
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Figure 2.2 Excluded shotdueto datashortageofminor

radius,majorradius and elongation.The data

lackareaisindicatedbygreenboxes(#5899)

Thesecondcaseistheimproperdatameasurementsorcalculations.

Mostofthiscaseiscausedbydensityprofile.InKSTAR the280

GHzmillimeterwaveinterferometerisusedtomeasuretheelectron

lineaveragedensity[11].Sincetheinterferometerhasthepossibility

ofthefringejumperror,theadvancedmethod[12]isusedtoreduce

thisfringejumperrortogetmoreaccuratedensity.However,someof
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Figure2.3Excludedshotduetocontinuousdensityrising

(green area) caused by fringe jump error

(#8035)

theplasmashotsshowedthecontinuousdensityrising.Thetypical

caseisshowninFigure2.3ofshot8035.Thisphenomenonusually

appearedintheH-modephasewiththeELM activity.

Sincetheseunsuitabledata can significantly affectthe analysis

result,shotswerecarefully selectedby excluding theseunsuitable

shots.

From thisdatarefiningprocess,totally2593shotswereobtained.

Among them,853shotsshowed thedisruption during theplasma
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flattop,while the remaining 1740 shots were sustained without

disruptions.

2.2OperationrangeofKSTAR

The operation range of KSTAR was investigated via Hugill

diagram andGreenwalddensityfractionrange,withthe1740shots

which werenotdisrupted.Thethreedata,theminorradius,the

major radius and the elongation,are taken from the real-time

equilibrium reconstruction(rt-EFIT).Theminorradiusandthemajor

radiusarekeptthesamevalue,averagedoverthecurrentflattop

phase,atalltheselectedtimepointsineachshottomisleadresults

duetonon-physicaloscillationsfrequentlyobservedinraw data.

Figure2.4(a)shows the operation range ofKSTAR via Hugill

diagram whichiscomparedwiththatofDIII-D inGeneralAtomics

intheU.S.A.[9]isshowninFigure2.4(b).Theshiftedpositionof

thediagram isthoughtmainlyduetothedifferenceofthetoroidal

magneticfield()asDIII-Disabout1-2Treferredto1.5-3.8Tof

KSTAR.Nonetheless,KSTAR can reach far low density than

DIII-D whichisthoughttoberesultfrom extremelylow intrinsic

errorfield ofKSTAR [8].Thiswillbediscussed in moredetail

below.

Figure 2.5 shows the operation range plotted with Greenwald

fractiondiagram in‘ vs’.Inthisdiagram thegradientcanbe

directlyexpressedintheGreenwalddensityfraction.Themaximum

valueoftheGreenwald fraction showed 80%,butconsidering the
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(a)

(b)

Figure 2.4 (a)The operation range ofKSTAR via Hugill

diagram,(b)Comparisonoftheoperationrangeof

KSTARwithDIII-D[7]
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Figure 2.5 The operation range of KSTAR via Greenwald

densitylimitandtheGreenwalddensityfraction

errorrangeoftheminorradiusinEFIT andthedatadistribution,

which isthoughttobeabout60%.From thetwodiagramswith

HugillandGreenwaldfraction,itseemsthattheKSTAR hasnot

enough auxiliary powertoreach themaximum Greenwald density

limit,resulting in thelackofdatain thehigh density region.In

addition,thepelletinjectionwhichcanincreasethecoredensityis

notavailableyetin KSTAR.Itisnoteworthy thattheminimum

densityisabout6% oftheGreenwaldfraction.
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3.Alterationoflow densityoperationrange

3.1Effectofrunawayelectrons

Therunaway electron isknown asthemain factorofthelow

densitylimitinHugilldiagram[3].KSTARalsoobservestherunaway

electronsinlow densityplasmas,especiallyin  ≥ ×  condition

inview oftheDreicertheory[8].Tochecktheeffectofrunaway

electrontolow densitylimit,theexperimentofthededicatedrunaway

electronconductedin2012werestudied.Figure3.1isoneofthetypical

Figure 3.1 Overview of the dedicated runaway

electronplasma(#7598)
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Figure3.2Thepositionofthededicatedrunawayelectron

shotsonHugilldiagram

runaway electron experiments,and theposition oftheseshotson

Hugilldiagram isindicated in Figure3.2.Theratiobetween the

appliedelectricfieldandthecriticalelectricfield,,in these

experimentsisabout6to15.Thisimpliesthattheseshotswould

producetherunaway electrons.Nevertheless,theseshotscould be

sustainedwithoutsignificantinterruptionsbytherunawayelectrons

during the plasma currentflattop phase.From this result,itis

thoughtthatthegenerationofrunawayelectronisnottheessential

factortosetthelow densitylimit.
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3.2Effectofresonantmagneticperturbation(RMP)

3.2.1RMPapplicationinKSTAR

KSTARhasin-vesselcontrolcoils(IVCC)forthepurposeoffast

plasma position control,field errorcorrection (FEC),and resistive

wallmodecontrol[13].BycombiningtheIVCC,thethreepairsof

FECcoilscanbemadeintop,middle,andbottom.Combiningthese

coilscanproduceseveralRMPphases,asshowninFigure3.4.

TheRMP iswidelyusedinmanyKSTAR experiments,suchas

ELM mitigation and suppression, neoclassical toroidal viscosity

studies,and others.However,some shots exhibitplasma locking

whentheRMPisapplied.

(a) (b)

Figure3.3(a)ConfigurationoftheKSTARIn-Vesselcontrolcoils

(b)Schematicdiagram oftheIn-Vesselcontrolcoils

andfielderrorcorrectioncoils[13]
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Figure3.4PossibleconfigurationsofRMPphase[14]

3.2.2Typesofplasmalocking

The type ofthe plasma locking due to RMP can be roughly

classified by twocases.Oneisshown in Figure3.5(a)which is

occurred by the decrease ofthe toroidalrotation speed and the

densitywhenRMPisapplied,resultingtheH-Lbacktransitionand

subsequentdisruption.Thistypeoflockingcharacteristiccanbeseen

in H-mode plasmas.Lots ofplasma locking phenomena can be

classifiedintothistypeinKSTARELM controlexperiments.

TheothertypeoftheplasmalockingisshowninFigure3.5(b)

whichindicatesthatsufficientlylargeRMP currentinlow density

L-modeplasmascanmaketheplasmadestabilizationanddisruption.

Mostoftheplasmalockinginthiscasewasoccurredbyn=1RMP.

Itisnoteworthythattheplasmalockingbyn=2RMPwascaused

inonlyafew discharges.
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Figure3.5Twocasesofplasmalocking:(a)Lockingwith

H-L back-transition and subsequentdisruption when RMP

appliedinH-modeplasmas(#9063)whichiscomparedwitha

noRMP case(#9064),(b)LockingoverthresholdRMP coil

currentinL-modeplasmas(#8856)
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3.2.3Severalfeaturesoflockedplasmas

ThecharacteristicsoflockedplasmaaboutthecaseofFigure3.5(b)

withn=1RMPappliedshotswasinvestigatedsincethiscasewas

expected to have more effecton the low density limit.Similar

investigationwasmadewithn=1andn=2mixedRMP[15].

Figure3.6Oveview of#8973withplasmalockingpoint
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Thetypicalshot#8973waschosenandanalyzed.Theoverview of

the#8973isshowninFigure3.6wheretheplasmalockingtimeis

verticallyindicated.Inthereferencecasethelockingthresholdwas

defined by the change ofthe toroidalrotation velocity and the

electrontemperature.Unfortunately,theexperimentsusedinthiscase

didnothavethetoroidalrotationvelocioty,sothethresholdbythe

change ofelectron temperature is thoughtasthe plasma locking

point.

WhentheRMPcoilcurrentisincreasedandreachedthethreshold

value,theelectrontemperaturedropsfirst.Andtheplasmais

Figure3.7MHDspectrogram of#8973
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Figure3.8Evolutionofthetemperatureprofileintime;t=2.4

s(black),t=2.7s(red),t=3s(blue)t=3.3s

(green)andt=3.6s(magenta)

destablizedglobally,shownin2.82second.ThecoilcurrentofRMP

was about 2.2 kA,applied by the middle coil.In the MHD

spectrogram,ann=1modeisobservedduringtheRMPisapplied.

ThetemperatureprofileevolutionisshowninFigure3.8.Whenthe

plasmawasdestabilized,theedgeplasmatemperaturedroppedfirst.

Thistemperaturedropaffectedthewholeplasmaregion,resultingin

theglobalplasmadegradation.At3.6s,theedgetemperaturedrop

wasstoppedbutthecoretemperaturewasdecreased.
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3.2.4Low densitylimitbyRMP

Thelow densitylimitchangeduetoplasmalockingbyRMPwas

investigatedwithrespecttotheGreenwalddensityfractionandHugill

diagram.Figure3.9showsthepointsofdisruptedplasmasbyplasma

lockingintheGreenwaldfractionandtheRMPcoilcurrentwindow.

From thisresult,theconditionsfordetermininglow densitylimitby

RMPcanbecategorizedasfollows.

OneoftheconditionisthepositionoftheapplyingRMP.Inplasma

conditionswithasimilardensity,thecoilcurrentneededforplasma

lockingbythemiddleRMPisaboutthehalfofthatbythetopor

Figure3.9PlotofthelockingpointsinGreenwaldfractionand

RMPcoilcurrentwindow
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(a)

(b)

Figure3.10Plotoftheplasmalockingpointsshownin

Figure3.9withHugilldiagram andGreenwaldfraction

diagram
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the bottom RMP.This does not appear in Hugilldiagram or

Greenwald diagram sincethey donotcontain thevariableofthe

RMPcoilcurrent.Itisexpectedthatifthecoilcurrentisthesame

foralltheRMPcoils,thelow densitylimitwillbemuchhigherfor

themiddleRMPthanthatforthetoporthebottom RMP.

Nextthe  valueoftheplasmaseemedtoinfluencethedensity

limit.Theplasmashotswith  showedthelowerdensitylimit

thanthosewith  .Theplasmaparametersfor  case

haveIp=0.6MA,BT =2T andelongation(κ)=1.6,andfor 

casehavethesameIp andBT with elongation(κ)= 1.38.Sothe

plasmawith low  orlow elongation isthoughttoexhibitlow

densitylimit.

3.2.5ImpacttoL-H powerthresholdbyRMP

Finally,Greenwaldfractionrangeofdisruptedplasmawereapplied

toL-H thresholdplottoinvestigatetheeffectofRMPtotheL-H

transitionthresholdpower[2].Asthedensitylimitinthisthesisis

treated with Greenwald fraction,theL-H threshold plotwasalso

convertedfrom thelineaveragedensity totheGreenwalddensity

fraction.Thedensityrangeofthedisruptedplasmaisindicatedin

Figure3.11forthetwodifferent values.Asnort-EFITdatawas

availableforthedata,sincethert-EFIT wasemployed from the

middleof2012campaign in KSTAR.Sothedirectcomparison is

limitedhere.Butitisclearlyseenthatthelow densitylimitrange
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Figure 3.11 Diagram ofplasma locking range over L-H

threshold power versus Greenwald density

fraction for   (green) and  

(violet)

setby RMP isin theoptimaldensity rangeforthelowestL-H

transitionthresholdpowertoaffectL-Htransitionscenarios.
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4.Conclusion

TheoperationrangeofKSTAR isinvestigatedintermsofHugill

diagram and the Greenwald density fraction.KSTAR experiments

conductedduring4yearswereanalyzedwhere1740shotswereused

carefullyselectedbyadatarefiningprocess.ItisfoundthatKSTAR

canreachafarlow density rangewiththeachievableGreenwald

fractionof6%.

Thisaccessibilitytothelow densityrangeisinvestigatedbytwo

main factors known to setthe low density limits,the runaway

electronandtheplasmalockingbytheerrorfield.Itisrevealedthat

therunaway electron doesnotimpactthesustainmentofplasma

dischargesatlow density even though significantfraction ofthe

runaway electronsissuspectedtopresent.Instead,increasederror

field by auxiliary applied RMP can significantly interrupted the

plasmadischargesresultinginplasmalockinganddisruptionsothat

access to the low density rangewas signficantly restricted.The

conditionforplasmalockingbyRMPcanbedifferedbytheposition

ofRMPandthe valueoftheplasma.Thehigher plasmawith

middle-applied-RMP is expected to have a highervalue oflow

densitylimitfraction.TheimpactoftheerrorfieldincreasedbyRMP

isstudiedforL-H transition.TheGreenwaldfractionrangeofthe

plasmalockingseemstocovertheoptimaldensityrangeoftheL-H

transitionpointinKSTAR,socautionisneededtodesignoperation

scenarioswith RMP to suppressedgelocalized modein H-mode
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plasmas.

Thisstudyismainlydonetoanalyzen=1RMPfrom themiddle

coilbutcanbeextendedton=2RMPandupper/bottom coilswhich

needdetailedcalculationofthepenetratederrorfield.Comparisonof

theRMP effecton n = 1and n = 2 would beinteresting and

important to prepare ITER where employing RMP is being

considered.
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국문 록

토카막의 운 조건은 핵융합 출력과 라즈마 운 시나리오에

향을 주기 때문에,각 토카막의 운 역을 아는 것은 요한

연구주제이다.이 논문에서는 한국형 토카막 장치(KSTAR)에서의

운 역을 Hugill도표와 Greenwald 도 비율 도표를 바탕으로

분석해 보았다.이 분석을 해 2011년부터 2014년까지 KSTAR에

서 수행된 실험가운데 1740개의 샷들을 골라내었다.Hugill도표를

통해 KSTAR의 운 역을 DIII-D의 운 역과 비교해 으로

서,KSTAR는 상당히 낮은 도까지 도달할 수 있음을 발견하

으며,이를 통해 KSTAR가 상당히 낮은 자체 오차장을 가지고 있

음을 주장할 수 있다. 재의 데이터베이스를 바탕으로 했을 때

KSTAR의 도달 가능한 Greenwald비율의 범 는 6%에서 60%로

나타나는 것으로 보 다.

도 운 역을 변화시킬 수 있는 두 가지 요인인 이탈

자와 오차 장에 한 효과를 조사하 다.KSTAR에서의 의도된

이탈 자 발생 실험을 바탕으로 이탈 자의 발생에 한 조건이

Dreicer조건을 바탕으로 조사되었다.비록 이 실험들이 이탈 자

를 발생시키기에 충분한 조건을 가졌지만,이 샷들은 한 방해

가 없이 지속될 수 있었다.이 찰을 통해 이탈 자는 KSTAR

에서의 도 운 제한에 향을 주는 주 요인이 아닌 것으로

보인다.반면에,자기공명섭동(RMP)이 들어감으로 인해 오차장이

증가한 라즈마 샷들은 종종 라즈마 잠김 상을 나타내었고

도 운 역의 근이 심각하게 제한되었다. 라즈마 잠김

임계 은 인가된 RMP코일과 값에 의해 변화되는 것으로 발견

되었다. 간 코일에서 라즈마 잠김을 일으키기 한 RMP코일

류의 크기는 상부나 하부의 코일에서 인가되는 것에 비해 반
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정도의 크기로 나타났다.그리고 낮은 의 값을 가질수록 낮은

도에서의 운 이 가능함을 보 으며, 에서는 ≈

로 나타났고  에서는 ≈로 나타났다. 도 역

에서의 RMP의 향이 L-mode에서 H-mode로의 이에 필요한

외부 인가 출력의 에서 조사되었으며,L-H의 효과 인 운

역으로의 근이 RMP인가에 의해 제한될 수 있음을 보 다.

따라서,토카막에서 H-mode에서 RMP를 활용할 때에 이 효과를

고려해서 운 시나리오를 구성해야 할 것을 제안하는 바이다.

주요어 :KSTAR, 도 제한,Hugill도표,Greenwald 도 비율,

자기공명섭동,이탈 자,토카막 운

학 번 :2013-23182
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